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Oneofthe outstanding characteristics of these gears is their selectivity of species, sexes and sizes
(Vendeville,1990) while size selection is based on mesh size and operational technique of the
gears(i.e.whether actively or passively operated), species and sex selection depend on biological
activitiesof the species such as their mating and feeding behaviour, and response to predation.
Gearoperational techniq ue could also affect species and sex selection.
The present study examines the gear effect on the Macrobrachium fishery with respect to
speciescaught, catch (in weight) contribution, and sex ratios, within the Cross River Estuary
system.
Materialsand Methods.
Thisstudy involved field and laboratory components. In the field, landed catch of the artisanal
shrimpfishermen was samples at a landing site on the coast of the Calabar River. Weight (kg) of
landedcatch was measured and recorded for each gear at the site, using a 25-kg spring balance.
Eachgear represented a canoe as no shrimp fisherman operated two or more different gears at
thesametime. Fishermen were also interviewed and directly observed at work.
We.ll-mixedsamples were taken from each gear for laboratory analysis. In the laboratory, these
sampleswere sorted into different species (using Holthuis 1980 and Powell 1983) and sexes. The
numberof male and female in the weekly samples were later pooled for the entire sampling period
Janu 1997 to Jul 1998 in orderto com ute the sex ratios.~ ~~~~~ __~49~)~'~~:-:~AA~:~:~:.:.::·.:j·~·t$~@·*~~:~~~~"~~j
artisanal shrimp fishery of the Cross River Estuary, SE Nigeria is exploited with three main
ing gears, viz: beach seine, push net and trap. While the beach seine and push net are
gears, the trap is passive. Catch composition from the three gears was analysed for species
ity,catch contribution in weight and sex ratio. The trap showed the lowest species diversity,
only three Macrobrachium (M. macrobrachion, M. vollenhovenii and M. equidens) species
reoresented in the catch, while Callinectes crab and E/eotris were by-catch. The complete
of Penaeus notia/is from trap catches throughout the sampling period of eighteen months
remarkable,while
M.equidenswas very low in abundance. The beach seine and push net had similar species
in their catches with more than thirteen shrimp species represented. The catch per
effortfor the three gears varied, with beach seine contributing 46.13%, push net 24.41 % and
trap29.46%,ofthe overall catch. The sex ratio (male: female) was 1:2.2 (beach seine), 1:2.1 (push
net),1:2.15 (trap) for M. macrobrachion, 1:1.27 (beach seine), 1:1.32 (push net) and 1:1.64 (trap),
forM. vollenhovenii. The size structure showed more juveniles (below 40 mm) in beach seine and
pushnet. Analysis of catches from the three gears showed some complexities as active and
passivegears manifested extreme characteristics in their selection. In managing this fishery,
therefore,a middle-of-the road option would be necessary, and we recommend the closed season.
Introduction
Fishingis said to be one of the activities in the world today in which people harvest what they have
notsown (Pauly, 1985). Fishing was conducted with a variety of indigenous gears in most tropical
countries,and each gear usually targeted a particular species which was abundant at the time.
Marioghae (1990) listed at least five gears employed in the exploitation of Macrobrachium
fishery in the Lagos area, including fence-traps, different kinds of traps (single and double
chamberedtypes), and nets (beach seine, circular nets and scoop nets). In the Cross River
Estuarysystem, Nwosu (2000) recorded three main gears, namely beach seine, push net (circular
net)and the single inlet/single chamber valved trap. Scoop net (round and triangular types) with
longhandlewere minimally used within the Great Kwa River area of the estuary.
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Family Species caught by beach Species caught by
seine and push net trap
Penaeidae Penaeus notialis -
Palaemonidae M. macrobrachion M. macrobrachion
M. vollenhovenii M. vollenhovenii
M. equidens M. equidens
M. dux -
M. felicinum -
Palaemonetes africanus -
Palaemon maculatus -
P elegans -
Desmocaris sp -
Leandersp. -
Nematopalaemon hastatus -
Alpheidae Alpheus pontederiae -
Unidentified shrimp -
specimens
Portuinidae Callinectes amnicola Callinectes amnicola
Clupeidae Pellonula leonensis -
Eleotridae Eleotris sp. Eleotris sp.
Table 1: Species of shrimps caught in the artisanal shrimp fishery of the Cross
R Et
Fig. 1 shows the trend of the catch by the three gears, which is similar in term of months of high
(peaks) and low (troughs) catches. Two main peaks could be observed from this figure April to July,
Novemberto December. TheAprii July peak represented the peak of reproductive activity, whilethe
November-December peak probably represented the period of upstream migration in responseto
incursion of highly saline sea water characteristic of the dry season. New and Singholka (1985)
reported that Macrobrachium species (essentially freshwater species), undertake upstream and
downstream miqratioa.s fur reproduction and avoidance of excess salinity. The catch per unitof
effort showed that beach seine contributed 46.13 %, push net 24.41 % and trap 29.46 % of the
catch.
Results and Discussion
The species composition in the three gears is presented in Table 1. The active gears (beach seine
and push net) recorded the highest diversity of species in their catch, with thirteen shrimp species
identified, one crab species and two species of finfish Eleotris and Pellonula. The absence of most
Palaemonid shrimps from the trap gear could be attributed to their low occurrence in the area. For
instance, the overall catch (%) for these species was M.dux (0.02 and 0.01), M. felicinium (0.02and
0.004), Palaemonetes africanus (0.083 and 0.006) and Palaemon maculatus (0.52 and 0.05)by
number and weight, respectively (Nwosu, 2000). The Penaeid shrimp, Penaeus notialiswhich had
1.11 and 1.3 % by number and weight was completely absent from the trap gear throughout the
study period. This could due to the behaviour of this shrimp, mostly made up of juveniles and sub-
adults on feeding migration to the estuary. Since the trap is baited, it is likely that the baits (usually
palm fruits) never constituted their food items.
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. 1.Mean monthly catch rates from the three artisanal gears exploiting Macrobrachium
ry in the Cross River Estuary showing monthly trends from May 1997 to July 1998.
Sex ratios were computed from the pooled data for each of the gears. For M.
. , the male: female ratio was 1:2.2 (beach seine), 1:2.1 (push net), 1:2.15 (trap), and
M. vollenhovenii 1:1.27 (beach seine), 1:1.32 (push net) and 1:1.64 (trap). The female
inance in the active gears could reflect their abundance since the catch does not
iecessarily depend on their behaviour, but in the trap, the feeding and reproductive behaviour of
prawns may have contributed to the higher ratio of females observed in the catch. This
riationcould as well be an indication of sex-related vulnerability of same species to different
rs,as Pauly and Ingles (1981) had explained. On the other hand, it is possible that the females
more in the population, and as such, would dominate in the catch irrespective of the
Igear. In proposing a management plan for this fishery, therefore, a kind of "middle of
road option" would be ideal. For instance, a management measure that simply allows the
able catch for the fisher-folk, and at the same time gives room for the self-replenishing of
stock would receive cooperation of the stakeholders. Nwosu and Holzlohner (2004) had
mended the closed period (a moon phase during peak of reproduction) - a modified version
theclosed season, as the best management option for this fishery. This, in our opinion, would
the species reproduction, without putting the fisher-folk out of business, which is usually the
reason for their uncooperative posture to fisheries resources management. This option
Idnot pose a threat to their economy.
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